Zika virus (ZIKV) is an arthropod-borne virus in the genus *Flavivirus*, family *Flaviviridae* ([@B1]). The genus *Flavivirus* encompasses many relevant human pathogens, including yellow fever,dengue, West Nile Fever, Japanese encephalitis, and tick-borne encephalitis viruses. ZIKV was first isolated in 1947 from a febrile macaque monkey in Uganda ([@B2]) and was subsequently isolated from *Aedes africanus* mosquitoes ([@B3]).

ZIKV disease is usually a mild and self-limiting illness associated with such symptoms as fever, maculopapular and pruritic rash, arthralgia, and nonpurulent conjunctivitis ([@B4]). Since theemergence of the disease, many reports have connected Zika virus infection with Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS), as was demonstrated previously for other flaviviruses ([@B5]).

GBS cases temporally associated with short-term ZIKV infection (viremia less than 5 to 7 days after the onset of symptoms) have been reported in French Polynesia ([@B6]); Brazil, Colombia, the Dominican Republic, El Salvador,Honduras, Suriname, and Venezuela ([@B7]); and Haiti ([@B8]). We here report the finding of a case of GBS with prolonged ZIKV viremia, in a patient from the Caribbean island country of Trinidad and Tobago. Both molecular detection of the target viral RNA and serologic characterization of the serum were used as diagnostic approaches.

EVIDENCE OF PROLONGED ZIKA VIRUS VIREMIA IN A PATIENT WITH GUILLAINBARRÉ SYNDROME
=================================================================================

On 10 August 2016, a 29-year-old man visited his private practitioner in Tunapuna, a city that is in the north of Trinidad and Tobago, about 15 km from the capital city of Port of Spain. The initial clinical symptoms were characterized as nonquantified mild fever, headache, and malaise. No respiratory or neurological symptoms were present at that time, and the patient was sent home with symptomatic treatment. No specimens from any source were taken during this first visit.

Febrile peaks continued appearing during the days after the onset of symptoms. A generalized maculopapular rash and a tingling and weakness of lower limbs appeared on 16 August (day 7 after the onset of symptoms). However, following a medical examination by the same private practitioner, the patient was not hospitalized.

Rash completely disappeared on 20 August (day 11 after the onset of symptoms), but weakness of lower limbs (associated with walking instability) progressed to the upper limbs on 30 August (day 21), when the patient was sent by the private practitioner for neurological evaluation and hospitalization at the Port of Spain General Hospital.

After the patient was hospitalized, the clinical examination revealed a moderate to severe impairment of muscle strength. The patient was clinically diagnosed with Guillain-Barré syndrome, and therapeutic schemes based on the administration of intravenous immunoglobulin were initiated.

A blood specimen was taken that same day (August 30, day 21after the onset of symptoms) and sent to the Trinidad Public Health Laboratory for virologic/serological investigation. (This was the only blood specimen taken from the patient during the illness.) That serum sample was then sent on 5 September for laboratory investigation at the Laboratory of Virology of the Caribbean Public Health Agency (CARPHA), in the city of Port of Spain.

Enzyme-linked immunoassay (ELISA) demonstrated the absence of IgM antibodies against dengue virus (Dengue Virus IgM Capture DxSelect, Focus Diagnostics, Cypress, California, United States of America), Chikungunya virus (Anti-Chikungunya Virus ELISA IgM, EUROIMMUN AG, Lübeck, Schleswig-Holstein, Germany), and ZIKV (Anti-Zika virus ELISA IgM, EUROIMMUN AG, Lübeck, Schleswig-Holstein, Germany). Testing of viral RNA for dengue virus (DENV), Chikungunya virus (CHIKV), and ZIKV was done using Trioplex Real-time RT-PCR assay (rRTPCR) (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Dengue Branch, San Juan, Puerto Rico), following the CDC's instructions for its use. Viral RNA detection was found negative for DENV and CHIKV, and positive for ZIKV. The crossing threshold (Ct) value found for the sample was 34.46 (positive below 38).

On 12 October 2016, an aliquot of the original serum sample was sent for laboratory confirmation to the Division of Vector-Borne Diseases, which is part of the CDC's National Center for Infectious Diseases, in Fort Collins, Colorado, United States. The arboviral serology report on 17 November indicated evidence of infection with a flavivirus, according to neutralizing antibody testing, with a plaque reduction neutralization test (PRNT) titer \> 1 280 for ZIKV (positive control titer \> 320).

As of May 2017, the patient was still reporting a mild persistence of weakness of both lower and upper limbs (personal communication from patient, May 2017).

LIMITATIONS
===========

This study has some limitations, including the absence of early and successive (serial) samples. These samples should have been taken between days 1 to 5 after the onset of symptoms. Moreover, it also could have been useful to take some samples at different intervals (for instance, 7, 10, 15, 20, and 30 days after the onset). With all these specimens, the kinetics of the viral progression in blood could have been determined. In addition, serial sampling could have been very useful for establishing the relation between the initial symptoms and the suspected ZIKV infection. Moreover,additional samples could have also demonstrated the clearance of the virus in blood and/or other body fluids (e.g., urine). On the other hand, despite the fact that the quantification of viral load in this sample was relative instead of absolute, the Ct value reported from the rRTPCR assay is an indication that the target RNA was present in the sample. No additional samples from this patient were obtained and, therefore, a follow-up determination of the relative amount of target RNA could not be performed.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, a male was clinically diagnosed with an infection produced by ZIKV, and he later developed GBS. The patient is a resident of Tunapuna, an urban area with a large population in the northern part of the island of Trinidad. Other cases of ZIKV infection had been found in the area, and there was a relatively low incidence of other arbovirus infections, such as DENV and CHIKV, at that time.

The ZIKV case was clinically well characterized as a mild ZIKV infection with fever and maculopapular rash, with no criteria for hospitalization at the beginning of the illness. On day 7 after the onset of symptoms, neurologic symptoms were evident, which progressed from the lower limbs to the upper limbs on day 21, when the patient was hospitalized and a blood specimen was taken. According to the algorithm for detection of ZIKV infections at the CARPHA's Laboratory of Virology, such specimens are tested within 7 days after the onset of symptoms. However, in some cases, such as pregnant women or GBS patients, the laboratory staff may decide (generally for research purposes) to include the samples for diagnosis, even though the samples do not match with the algorithms for the detection of ZIKV.

Amplification of Zika virus RNA in serum samples is the most specific and sensitive diagnostic approach available, and it must be performed during the acute phase (viremic period) of the illness (up to 7 days from the onset of symptoms). In March 2016, the Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) developed case definitions and surveillance guidance for Zika virus disease and associated complications that clearly indicated a characteristic transient viremic period during ZIKV infections ([@B9]).

Abundant published evidence shows that negative amplifications have been reported for patients whose samples were tested at 6 or more days after the onset of symptoms, indicating a viremic period as brief as 5 days ([@B10]). This agrees with other observations, in which viremia was detected when symptoms were present, but not afterward ([@B11]). In contrast, prolonged Zika virus RNA has been detected in serum from symptomatic pregnant women from 35 to 53 days post-exposure ([@B12], [@B13]). Additionally, viremia is very often low level, making viral isolation from clinical samples difficult ([@B10]).

In a case-control study ([@B6]), acute Zika virus infection, as confirmed by a positive RT-PCR result, was observed for all patients in one of the control groups, but for none of the 41 patients tested in the GBS group. According to the authors, this corroborated some clinical observations (notably the absence of fever), suggesting that the patients in the GBS group were no longer viremic at admission. In other words, viral nucleic acid was not amplified at the time when the GBS symptoms appeared. Moreover, in a recently published preliminary report ([@B14]), the authors provided evidence that ZIKV is present in serum for a longer period than expected for other flaviviruses; the relation of this finding with GBS cases was not part of that study.

Our target sample was taken on day 21 from the onset of fever and day 15 from the onset of rash. By that time, according to our crossing threshold result (Ct = 34.46) in the rRT-PCR assay, the sample contained moderate amounts of target nucleic acid (Zika virus RNA) (considering a value of \< 29 as a strong positive, between 30 and 37 as a moderate positive, and 38 to 40 as a weak or negative reaction). Given the high sensitivity and specificity of the rRT-PCR assay and the clinical and epidemiological characterization of this case, it appears that this infection with ZIKV was strongly associated with GBS in the patient. It also indicates that the viremia persisted beyond the time reported previously for Zika and other flaviviruses.

Isolation of ZIKV to demonstrate infectivity could not be performed at the CARPHA laboratory. Nevertheless, the resultant amplification of the target viral RNA is strong evidence that the nucleic acid was extracted from intact (and therefore, infective) viral particles. Free viral RNA in serum is unlikely due to ribonucleases, and remnant virus or non-infective particles are not described for most flaviviruses, at least in the context of persistent infections.

In serology testing (ELISA IgM), the sample was negative for DENV, CHIKV, and ZIKV. Many of the commercial kits for detection of IgM antibodies against ZIKV have low sensitivity, according to one study ([@B15]) and a recently circulated CARPHA internal report. This may explain a possible false-negative result, although a failure of IgM response cannot be completely ruled out.

An interesting question at this point is why ZIKV clearance in this patient was delayed and how the immune response could have been implied. One possible explanation is the existence of an unknown or poorly defined immune response mechanism in the course of a flavivirus infection. In fact, a 2014 study demonstrated that West Nile Virus--specific immune responses are severely impaired and delayed in diabetic mice ([@B16]), suppressing key antiviral defense responses such as those elicited by IFN-α, IgM, and IgG antibodies. In the same study, suppressed clearance of virus was observed in serum, peripheral tissues, and the brain, thus explaining the persistence of West Nile Virus. In our study there is no evidence that a known or unknown factor might have been responsible for the negative ELISA results and the prolonged viremia in the patient. However, other underlying and still not-defined mechanisms might be implicit. An impaired IgM response is one hypothesis.

The plaque reduction neutralization test (PRNT), an assay used to quantify the titer of neutralizing antibodies, showed neutralization of ZIKV at \> 1 280 serum dilution. The neutralization observed is a consequence of the presence of neutralizing antibodies (mostly IgG) against ZIKV. Due to the limited amount of sample available, the lack of sensitivity, and the intense cross-reactivity among flaviviruses, demonstration of IgG antibodies against ZIKV and other flaviviruses was not included in this study. Nevertheless, it is logical that other anti-flavivirus IgG antibodies were present in the patient's serum. That is especially true given that these viruses (such as DENV) have been endemic in the tropics for many years ago and that yellow fever vaccine is regularly applied in Trinidad and Tobago.

A mechanism known as antibody-dependent enhancement might be involved, in which IgG antibodies against viral envelope proteins resulting from a prior infection bind to virus particles of a subsequent infection. This leads to enhanced replication, and potentially more severe illness ([@B17]). Thus, persistent viremia that produces GBS could be related with that antibody-dependent enhancement mechanism. Evidence from in vitro experiments suggests cross-reactivity between DENV and ZIKV antibody responses and antibody-dependent enhancement of ZIKV by DENV antibodies ([@B17]). More research is needed on ZIKV persistent viremia and its relationship with immune response. Additionally, causes of further development of GBS must be investigated.

Many aspects of the ZIKV infection and pathogenesis in humans remain unclear. One remarkable example is whether amplification of viral RNA is related with effective infectious particles. Another striking case is the mechanisms responsible for the appearance of neurologic complications during the ZIKV exposure. With regards to the neurologic damage, one explanation indicates a possible antibody-response mechanism against specific antigens on the ZIKV particles. Another proposed explanation is direct damage of peripheral nerves produced by the virus itself ([@B4], [@B13]). Persistent ZIKV viremia, demonstrated as RNA presence in serum or blood, could be involved in those proposed mechanisms. Long-term ZIKV nucleic acid amplification has recently been related with congenital central nervous system problems, mostly microcephaly and brain development alterations ([@B20]). It should be established whether nervous tissue damage is a direct consequence of ZIKV infection. The molecular mechanisms implicated in this damage should also be assessed.

The data presented in this study provide evidence to support changing how we distinguish between an acute ZIKV infection and a nonacute one. Epidemiological surveillance systems, especially those for neurological disorders (for instance, acute flaccid paralysis surveillance for discarding polio virus infection), could be direct beneficiaries of a change in the parameters for laboratory detection (algorithms) of agents implicated in neurological illnesses (as with ZIKV and GBS).

There is growing evidence on the differences among flaviviruses in terms of the early stages of the illnesses, the clinical and epidemiological findings, and the duration of the viremia. The data presented in this article indicate that it is possible to determine an etiological diagnosis of a particular neurological disorder by modifying some laboratory algorithms, thus extending the proposed time for detection of some viral agents, including ZIKV.

To our knowledge, this is the first report that directly links long-term persistence of ZIKV infection with a non-congenital neurologic syndrome. We here demonstrated the concurrence of Zika virus viremia with the development of a case of Guillain-Barré syndrome. Further investigations are needed on the epidemiological relevance of our findings, the duration of the viremia, and the syndromes associated with ZIKV infection.
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